External Scholarship Opportunities*

- Laura Bassi Scholarship
  [https://editing.press/bassi](https://editing.press/bassi)
  **Deadline:** Spring & Winters Dates Available on Website

- Scholarships for Minority Students
  **Deadline:** Varies with each scholarship

- Scholarships for LGBTQ Students
  **Deadline:** Varies with each scholarship

- Weird Scholarships
  [https://weirdscholarships.net/](https://weirdscholarships.net/)
  **Deadline:** Varies with each scholarship

- Inter-Tribal Council of Alabama Workforce Investment Act (WIA) [http://www.itcala.org/scholarships.html](http://www.itcala.org/scholarships.html)
  **Deadline:** Varies with each scholarship
  (Available to Native American students who reside in Alabama)

- Nursing Scholarships
  [https://www.nursingexplorer.com/scholarships](https://www.nursingexplorer.com/scholarships)
  **Deadline:** Varies with each scholarship

- Helping Women Pay for College
  **Deadline:** Varies with each scholarship
- Bizness Apps Developer Scholarship
  [https://www.biznessapps.com/blog/student-entrepreneurs-build-mobile-apps-for-free/](https://www.biznessapps.com/blog/student-entrepreneurs-build-mobile-apps-for-free/)
  **Deadline: Varies with each scholarship**

- Varsity Tutors Scholarship Contest Description
  **Deadline: Monthly**

- Alabama Indian Affairs
  [http://aiac.state.al.us/Prog_Scholarships.aspx](http://aiac.state.al.us/Prog_Scholarships.aspx)
  **Deadline: Varies**

- OppU Achievers Scholarship
  [https://www.opploans.com/scholarship/](https://www.opploans.com/scholarship/)
  **Deadline: Varies**

- National’s Founder Scholarship Program
  **Deadline: Varies with each scholarship**
  *(Note: Must be in a business degree seeking field).*

- Beauty Deals
  [https://beautydealsunit.com/pages/annual-scholarship](https://beautydealsunit.com/pages/annual-scholarship)
  **Deadline: Annually**

- Zip Recruiter
  [https://www.ziprecruiter.com/scholarship](https://www.ziprecruiter.com/scholarship)
  **Deadline: Every 3 months**

- Technolabds Scholarship
  [https://www.aistechnolabs.com/visual-art-scholarship-program-usa-canada-students/](https://www.aistechnolabs.com/visual-art-scholarship-program-usa-canada-students/)
  **Deadline: May 15th, Annually**

- Utopia Management Scholarship
  [https://utopiamanagement.com/scholarship-fund](https://utopiamanagement.com/scholarship-fund)
  **Deadline: May 1st; November 1st, Annually**

- RealtytHop Scholarship
  [https://www.realtyhop.com/resources/scholarship](https://www.realtyhop.com/resources/scholarship)
  **Deadline: April 30th; August 31st, Annually**

- RentHop Apartment Scholarship
  [https://www.renthop.com/resources/college-scholarship](https://www.renthop.com/resources/college-scholarship)
  **Deadline: April 30th; August 31st, Annually**

- Boom & Bucket
  [https://www.boomandbucket.com/blog/scholarship](https://www.boomandbucket.com/blog/scholarship)
  **Deadline: June 15th, Annually**
• Gardiner Foundation Scholarship
  https://www.lawyertime.com/gardiner-foundation-scholarship/#apply-scholarship
  
  Deadline: July 15th, Annually

• Dollar Hand Scholarship
  
  Deadline: August 17th, Annually

• Trending Impact Scholarship
  https://trendingimpact.com/scholarship/
  
  Deadline: September 1st, Annually

• Responsify Scholarship
  https://www.responsify.com/scholarship/
  
  Deadline: October 5th, Annually

• Hawker Online Journalist Scholarship
  https://thehawkeronline.com/scholarship/
  
  Deadline: October 1st, Annually

• Sapling Learning Scholarship
  https://www.saplinghr.com/about/scholarship
  
  Deadline: December 5th, Annually

• Local Business Scholarship
  http://www.suntecautoglass.com/scholarship.html
  
  Deadline: December 15th, Annually

• Staten Island Yacht Values Scholarship
  https://www.siyachts.com/scholarship
  
  Deadline: December 31st, Annually

• Boster Bio Scholarship
  https://www.bosterbio.com/scholarships
  
  Deadline: December 31st, Annually

• Levine Law Annual College Scholarship
  https://www.mydenveraccidentlawfirm.com/scholarship/
  
  Deadline: November 2nd Annually

• Pheabs Finance Scholarship
  https://pheabs.com/finance-scholarship-award/
  
  Deadline: November 7th, Annually
• In My Mother's Name Scholarship
  https://bold.org/scholarships/in-my-mothers-name-scholarship/
  Deadline: April 11th, 2024

• Nursing Scholarship
  https://www.nursingcolleges.com/scholarship
  Deadline: April 15th, 2024

• SBLTV Scholarship
  https://www.sbltv.law/scholarship/
  Deadline: April 29th, 2024

• Anthony's Scholarship Living with a Sense of Purpose
  Deadline: April 10th, 2024

• TechNational Scholarship
  https://thetechnational.com/technational-scholarship/
  Deadline: May 1st, 2024

• Complete SEO Scholarship
  https://www.completewebresources.com/academic-scholarship/
  Deadline: May 1st, 2024

• Autumn Davis Memorial Scholarship
  https://bold.org/scholarships/autumn-davis-memorial-scholarship/
  Deadline: May 1st, 2024

• Lance Bradford Scholarship
  https://lancebradfordscholarship.com/?utm_medium=email&_hsmi=294086005&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-8rh2AG8NEbc1iGF6AljFmg-wYx86PTh6xZTNk5gL89z0imq69OLNGKKZEd_16pndsxhBCSGSuAnKachE_DfmLrC7A&utm_content=294086005&utm_source=hs_email
  Deadline: May 10th, 2024

• Environmental Heroes Scholarship
  https://kentuckylegalteam.com/environmental-heroes-scholarship/
  Deadline: May 10th, 2024

• Noble E. Gagucas Nursing Scholarship
  https://bold.org/scholarships/noble-e-gagucas-nursing-scholarship/
  Deadline: May 15th, 2024

• Deborah Stevens Pediatric Nursing Scholarship
  https://bold.org/scholarships/deborah-stevens-pediatric-nursing-scholarship/
  Deadline: May 30th, 2024
• Extra Space Storage Scholarship  
https://www.extraspace.com/self-storage/scholarship/  
Deadline: May 21\textsuperscript{st}, 2024

• Equal Justice Scholarship  
https://grandcanyon.law/2024-equal-justice-scholarship/  
Deadline: May 31\textsuperscript{st}, 2024

• Done with Distracted Driving  
Deadline: May 31\textsuperscript{st}, 2024

• Veteran’s CEO Scholarship  
https://sechlerlawfirm.com/2024-veteran-ceo-scholarship/  
Deadline: May 31\textsuperscript{st}, 2024

• Lowenthal & Abrams Hospital Safety Awareness Scholarship  
Deadline: May 31\textsuperscript{st}, 2024

• Heathy Communities Scholarship  
https://virginialawfirm.net/2024-healthy-communities-scholarship/  
Deadline: May 31\textsuperscript{st}, 2024

• Single Parent Scholarship  
Deadline: May 31\textsuperscript{st}, 2024

• Ability Scholarship  
https://solutionnowlawfirm.com/2024-ability-scholarship/  
Deadline: May 31\textsuperscript{st}, 2024

• Triumph through Family Adversity  
Deadline: May 31\textsuperscript{st}, 2024

• Amy G Law Firm Access to Education Scholarship  
https://amyglaw.com/2024-amy-g-injury-firm-access-to-education-scholarship/  
Deadline: May 31\textsuperscript{st}, 2024

• Smart Saving Scholarship  
https://www.gbclawgroup.com/smart-saving-scholarship/  
Deadline: May 31\textsuperscript{st}, 2024

• Scholarship for Future Entrepreneur  
https://diamocycle.com/scholarship/  
Deadline: June 1\textsuperscript{st}, 2024
• Just Some Podcast Media Scholarship
  https://bold.org/scholarships/just-some-podcast-media-scholarship/
  Deadline: June 10th, 2024

• Workamajig Scholarship
  https://www.workamajig.com/scholarship-program?utm_campaign=Workamajig%20Webinars&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz--MK-Y5zVXXbgPBTHGP2ZMnDr523tCKPKNGTgYulAXUpmTG_cY6eBvtpkroCtw2YgDXrYgI
  Deadline: June 30th, 2024

• Wittmeyer Community Service Scholarship
  Deadline: June 30th, 2024

• Tritan Scholarship
  https://tritoncomputercorp.com/triton-technologies-scholarship/
  Deadline: June 30th, 2024

• A Friend In Need Scholarship
  Deadline: June 30th

• Smart Savings Scholarship
  https://dealspotr.com/scholarship
  Deadline: June 30th, 2024

• Flybasis Scholarship
  https://www.flybasis.com/scholarship
  Deadline: June 30th, 2024

• The Dependent Scholarship
  https://fight4vets.com/the-dependent-scholarship-2024/
  Deadline: July 4th, 2024

• Eric Maurice Brandon Memorial Scholarship
  https://bold.org/scholarships/eric-maurice-brandon-memorial-scholarship/
  Deadline: July 14th, 2024

• Renaissance Recovery Scholarship
  https://www.renaissancerecovery.com/renaissance-recovery-scholarship/
  Deadline: August 16th, 2024

• Future Leaders of Finance
  https://15mfinance.com/scholarship/
  Deadline: August 19th, 2024
- Miller Scholarship  
  Deadline: November 30th, 2024

- PayMyStudentLoans  
  http://www.paymystudentloans.com/  
  Deadline: Not Specified

- Secrets of the Hire Scholarship  
  www.sohscholarship.com  
  Deadline: Not Specified

- Smile Tutor Scholarship  
  http://smiletutor.sg/scholarship/  
  Deadline: Varies
  mailto:scholarships@smiletutor.sg

- Paymaster Scholarship  
  http://paymaster.co/sharing-economy-tips-scholarship/  
  Various Scholarships and deadlines

- Digicert Scholarships-  
  https://digicert.com/wifi-security-scholarship.htm  
  Deadline: Not Specified

- FIRST Scholarship Program  
  Deadline: Not Specified

- The Cochran Firm Scholarship  
  http://www.cochranfirmde.com/about/johnnie-l-cochran-jr-memorial-scholarship/  
  Deadline: Not Specified

- Headset Plus Scholarship  
  http://heatsetplus.com/newsdesk95/newsdesk_info.html  
  Deadline: Not Specified

*These scholarships are sent to the University of North Alabama from outside sources. We do not endorse or have other information other than what is listed with the scholarship.*